[Significance of right precordial ST elevation in experimental right ventricular infarction].
We produced experimental isolated right ventricular infarction (RVI) with closed chest method, and examined ECG changes of right precordial leads and changes of cardiac output (C. O) in 19 dogs. As a result, ECG showed ST depressions in leads, II, III, aVF and V2-V6 and ST elevations in a VR lead in all 15 cases of the proximal occlusion of right coronary artery (RCA). In 10 of 15 dogs ST elevations in some right precordial leads occurred, and the sensitivity of ST elevation in single right precordial lead was 60% (V5R), 53% (V4R) and 47% (V3R and V1), respectively for the detection of RVI. When left circumflex artery (LCX) was occluded, ST elevation in V4R lead after RCA occlusion was blocked. Therefore, it is thought that the sensitivity of ST elevation in right precordial lead may be lower than expectation in identifying RVI. Concerning anterior chest leads, none of 15 dogs with RVI showed ST elevations in leads V2-V6 in this study. If ST elevations in right precordial leads did not appear, variation of C.O was small and C.O reduced in proportion to the extension of ST elevations in right precordial leads.